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10 BEAT BARRETT

But Bebby's Punch Looms as

Probable Depe Upsetter in

Beut Monday

BOTH ARE UNDER WEIGHT

Bouts en Schedule at

Phillies' Park Monday

' c ."0 Phil Kaplan. New Yeik,

Jee Jacksen, Philadelphia, eight

rounds.
0.10Gcerge Chancy. Baltimore,

vs. AUIc Nack, New Yerk.
n. no Karl Francs, Les Angeles,

,s. Tim Dreney, Lancaster, eight

rounds.
in.Mii.fu- - Tender, Jniinaei

phis," vs. Bebby Barrett, Cliften
Heights, eight rounds. .

nv ffclJlS H. JAFTB
FORM Monday's bout between

OX Tcndlcr and Bebby Barrett
...,,1,1 1.e like a race between Mervicn

TI,e I'liilnilelnhln south
IS Wireless

iVle moor Benny Leenard In
i5 .- - .i,.lv 'JO. stands out coil- -

'ilcueusly as n sure-sh- ot winner
the Cliften He.gnts Red-Hea- d.

their scheduled eight-roun- d bout at
ike Phillies Ball Park.

But there is one big point in Bar-Mtt- 's

favor, and that is his terrific
Mnching powers. If the dope is te be

it will be that mighty right of
Stey's te accomplish the trick. It Is
virtually a foregone conclusion that
Barrett must score n knock-ou- t, if
he is te win.

Tendler himself Is net a cream -- puff
puncher. Lew is the possessor of
.,. . .,i,.,.ine' nation. A cllmnse nt
I w's record will show a long string of
knock-out- s. However, the Legan
Lmhiirer doesn't depend entirely en

Litis' hitting ability te win. He is one.
,...,.I we Cleverest oexera in mc..u

Is conceded te be th best fistman of
hit style In the world.

Serkms Contender
While Tendler has proved his worth

is a serious contender for the llght-wehj- ht

championship for several years,
it his been only within the last few
months that Barrett has stepped Inte
tk. limp. Blare. A one-rou- knock
out against Johnny Mealy made . the
(ins here sit up and recognize Barrett,
snd when he repeated in three round
la a bout with Hymle Geld, scoring
three knock downs, Bebby dissipated
iny doubt about his vicious punch.

la training, Barrett hit one of his
sparring partners with a straight right
band en tne rerencaa wun a .sixteen -

ounce glove, a mitten supposed te be
guaranteed as and
aid trainer was dropped flatter than

the proverbial pancake. Barrett is n i

secker, nil right; but the question that
-I- II V. ...., .! AfJ Je. Will Tt...
ftt be able te hit Tcndlcr V

Beth BHrrett nnd Tendler finished
their respective training yesterday
afternoon, nebby did all of his work
en Jimmy Dougherty's estate, where a
splendid open-ai- r gymnasium, its well
is one Indoors, was erected especially
far the Lew get himself
in condition at Philadelphia .lack
O'Brien's.

Down te Weight ,

Each raid this morning that he was
under the specified weight, 135 pounds,
and they arc te weigh in nt 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon in the office of Her-
man Tayler nnd Bebby O'unnls, the s,

at Thirteenth and ' Filbert
streets.

Tendler and Barrett both are conf-
ident of Wctery, the former even mere
fe. While Lew did net leaf in bis
training, he has net taken Barrett seri-
ously, nnd figures that he will have one
of the caslrst bouts of his career. Bar-ret- t,

en the ether glnve, is expecting n
hard battle, with the ultimate result
in bis favor.

I understand thnr Temller lint
trained with the purpose in mind of
resting a defense for a straight right-hin- d

punch." said the unsmiling Bar- - I

rett this morning after u light break- - '

fait at his home In Cliften Heights,
uu mm. nunc r iuh sparring part-

ners .Including the trigger rlght-liHn- d
'

punehlnB Jee Jacksen, has been able
te lennect.

"Thnl'R nil unit nml n.t t...,.. ... ' .wk.n !a I.. .1
in L "ii ! .uenaay against

i !.lar wiiieiiiiiig oise te
Km ,K" 8inK " '": '

J'Otic waitinc .1 ,.l,n.. . . ......
lOOd sock. It's going te be n rln.

'

,,nUln from em,'.
And i'!iihInBI fan ,

KOt ,,,, Mjth m? r, (f. .
left.

uiii i ran n r n l. ,.i.i. ,,,,.

wllc,llllc'' ending of the
d bout some one will h.. .Ur.

10 Best Bouts en Recerd t

Of Tcndlcr and Barctt
I.r.W Tr.in w..

Iffi.,""n ,," Hennriit ..
W... . a .N

Meil
dee .

K. O.
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Sirtir' 13 Men
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Postponement of Many Athletic Events Scheduled Today
ou Tandler and Barrett

Shape Up for Beut

Tr.NDr.Kii rAJiniiiT
B.T height f. (I
HT ........ f 'tiAal nfiMiml ini viiiii iiwi Mini !

fj'.i chest expanded 4 14
reach from tin tn t i:no . . reach one arm Dl'i

1.1 neck ir,
1)1 . Halm . an
11 forearm 11
in cn'.f , , 11
e'i . nnlO .

si . bleeps . 20
2a0,i . wrist i . 7

. . age . . 20

eratlnjr llie fleer, nnd Bebby IJnrri
won't be the mini en (he fleer."
Speaks of Leenard

Tcndlcr was surpilsed te hear thai
mi one gives Hiirrctt even n long-sh-

chance te win. "I've Ret n much
mere Important bout scheduled that
with Champien Leenard." spoke l,rv,
seriously. "It Is down its the .irticlcM
covering my bout with Benny that
everything will be off If Barrett wine,
and yen ran bet that Barrett wen'i
be the victor.

"Barrett is the hardest nunchcr 1

ever have seen In net Ien. I saw him '

knock'eut Hymle fleld nnd he probably
would knock nut nny one with whom
he connected, but he's net going te hit
me. All I hope W that I don't have
te set the pace all the time. I'll de'
my share of the forcing for that mat- -
tcr. all of it, If necessary.

'its always nam te make n geed
fight

. it .i.irw uiiiri.
fellow is .in there te

.

stay, it ifnrrett tries, nnd opens up.
he'll hit, the fleer. Certainly I expect
te win.'.

ir ,h. ..i..n. ..i. .. if.j... l.... i

can be taken as a criterion, a trew..
of 20.000 will soe the bout. This
show will be the official opening of tht
summer boxing season in Philadelphia.

KENNETH LAVIN. COLLEGE
STAR, TO JOIN SKEETERS

Syracuse Players te Turn "Pre"
After Graduation

Syracuse. N. Y., .Tune 2. Announce-
ment was made tedav te the effect that
Kenneth La vin. of Trey, leading lilttc.; ,

of the Syracuse University baseball
team and basketball star of the last
three years, would join the Jersey City
Club of the International League fol-
lowing bis graduation this month.

Ames "Scoot" Ingalls, captain of the
Syracuse University tenm, is scheduled
te ;eln the Indianapolis team of the
American Association.

HARMONJASJBIG LEAD

Tops Clearwater In Pocket Billiard
Match

Charles Harmen is lending Clear-
water, 800 te MOO, in their 1100-poi- nt

match nt the Heereatien Academy.
Harmen wen the seventh game. 100

te 21. nnd nlse wen the evening match.
j

100 te 32. The ninth block will be
j

played this afternoon. i
I

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

I

NATIONAL LE.Of K
W. I,. P.r. Win ,,nKNw lerk. . . 2fl 10 .fllll .BIS

.24 n .sxs .nor, .'s;i
"' Mais... . 24 20 .64(1 .3(1(1 .nejBrooklyn 2 21 ..3 .AS3 ..Illr Inrlnnatl , . 2 24 ,4S .AOII .470
rhlr-- te ... .20 21 ,4SS .11011 .47C1
Bosten . m as .: .siie .HAS
Fhllndetphl. 15 26 .308 .181 .?37

AMERICAN I.E.(.I V.

W. I.. I'.C. Win 1.AI.
New lerk . . . 30 1. .S.10 ,m .fl17

1st. IiuIk . in 'is sei nnn .A7S
Wafthlncten . . 2.1 21 .ISO ..son .170
Alhl.tlra . . , . 10 20 .47 .bee .471
rievrUnd . .. 21 21 .4S7
Detroit . . . 211 2 .4m
t lilcsse . 10 21 .442 ,4.-..-

r.

Hosten 17 24 .HA .420 '.Ui I

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
w. l. r.r. w. l. r.r.

Baltimore 30 14 .62 Heading.. 22 2A .4AS
RerliMter 27 1A .A2S .Irr. Clt . 21 2ft .457
Terento.. 24 IS ,S7I SsraruNe. 17 2 A .303
IlulTale. .. 22 21 .312 Newark . 13 30 .302

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
w. I.. I'.c. w. r r.r

Mlnn'pnlla 2A IB .A3! Kan. City 21 23 .437
Ind'apella 28 1A .flic) Unils-tllc- i. 20 24 .433
Milwaukee 2A 10 .378 Columbus 10 24 .442
fit. Paul.. 23 17 .373 Teledo ... 10 30 .250

EASTERN LEAGUE
W. I.. P.O. W. L. r.c.

V. HftTen. 22 10 .633 Albanr. . 15 10 .441
.iiimiriii. .: 1.1 .mm iinninrn in

Waterbnrr 17 17 .500 Hnrlntneld 14 10 1424!
Hridgfpert 16 17 .433 1'ltchburc 13 SO .304

HOLTIIEKV ASSOCIATION
XV. I.. P.C. W. L. p.c.

Meblle.., 2D 17 .C13CI Mfmplll. 24 23 .311
Lit. Rork 23 13 .AOO NaahTi le. 10 2A 'Rlrm'ham 7ft IS .sat Atlanta., 1A 2A lUt
N.Orteana 21 23 .311 lliatt'eca. 17 31 354

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE

riillllrs-nroeklj- niin.
IleitOTi. 2t New Verk. 0.

St. Ixnl. 3t rittshursli. 2.
.('Inrlnnatl. Hi llilcaxe, l,

HKIIirAV l.VKt.l.W.
Unslilnjrtnn-Mlilflk- s, rain,

St. Lal. 4t Clilmae. n (tnrlie Innlnasl.
New Yerk, 3i notion, t.

Clneland. 5i IStlrelt. 2.
INTERNATIONAL I.EAGl E

Baltimore. i Rradlnir, ft.
Korhrater. At Srracun, 3,
.lfrr rain.
Torento-KulTnl- o net Mliedulrcl.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION--

Slilnaiikee, 3i Mlnntanelli. 2.
elumhua. At Teledo, 5.

tndlnnanell. Oi IxtiilkTllte. 3.
St, rani. 10i Kanaas (Itr. II.

eastern i.i;(.ii:. ii..-.- ,, ir. p'H.flflrt, n.
Sprliifflclil. 4 1 nrldiepert. f.

ii .Hi liiiiiiiiira. 3,
Mntrrliurv, (li AllmA), 4,

NOLTIIER.V I.KM.li;
Nen Orlrunn. At Mobile, A.
Memphis. 4 I Ittle Reik, 3.
Onb snmrs plajfd,

TODAY'8 SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEA(,I'E

Nrn 'fork at Hentnn,
St. Inul at rttf.hiirtli.

Cincinnati nt ( Mre,
I'hllllra at llroekbn.

AMEKICtN LEALIE
Mushlnaten .it llillndelplilii,

Jloaten at Ne nrU.
ChlraKe lit St, lilils.

lletrelM leielnnil, net srhedulrd,
INTERNATIONAL LEAdUE

Hrucllnc at llnlllaierr.
, ,Sracue at Terento (2 imici);

ewnrK ui .ierse tiirlluffnlii nl HeiliMtcr. '

i : : '" ' -

PHILLIES RECALL

ROOKIE PITCHER

Singleton Pulled Back Frem Te-

eonto by Baker Baumgart-ne- r

or Sullivan Will Ce
'

WILL NOT TRADE HENLINE

Sheriff Singleton, n Phil toeklo, hns
been recalled from the Terento Club,
of the International League, accord-

ing te an announcement made by Wil-

liam F. Baker, the president of the
club, today Singleton will report en
Monday.

Either :nn1cy Tlnumgnrtncr, former F

University of Chicago southpaw, or
Lefty Stilmnn, Seuth Bosten pert
Rider, will be .sent te Terento for
Singleton. The choice Is for Terento te
Itinke.

Singleton was with the Phillies en
their Southern training trip, but was
wnt "te Terento boron- - tnV ulg tongue l
season stalled. Since joining the Cnn-- f
adians. Sine eten has been coin- - in t",""""'J sl,n,pe. .nnd lms wen four games

i

?
r

.,?'ng.lcA?n .?nsbn nn two trnlnln?
he!Lasti ir i sill ItlC a. llim season

a rnrmcu out te :scwark nnd nad a
?'?ed 'cnr' ?Ptc the peer Muniling e(
the Jersey (uuli. He looked geed nt
Lcisburg, but AVIlhclm decided te ler
him get a little mere experience be- -
rore permitting liim te break Inte tli
big league.

Singleton has n great cune ball and
lins been pronounced te be as geed as
nnv in the National League. He should
help the weakened Phillies' stnff.

Neither Baumgartner nor Stillivnn
has shown much this season. Sullivan
has the earmarks of n geed liurlcr, but
he needs mere experience.

President Baker denied emphatically
that he wns considering trading Butch
Hcnline for Karl Smith as suggested by I

.lelin Mcuraw.
"Hcnline has been placing great ball

for us," said Mr. Baker, "and he i

njnuch better cntcher than Smith. The
New Yerker is net the type f want en
my ball club and I would net consider
the trade n minute."

DREXEL MEET OFF

Rain Causes Postponement of An- -

nual Field Day Sports
Dretel Institute's annual trad nnil

field meet, scheduled for tills afternoon
en Straw-bridg- & Clothier field, was
postponed until next Monday because
of the rain.

Listed iimnng tlie various events, in
order of their taking plate are the
100-yar- d dash, high jump, shot put.
bread jump, one mile,
dash, pole vault and relay rnce. After
this Is ijoinpleto, a pentathlon will,
be held. In the pentathleh. the fel-- I
towing events will be run off : Discus
threw, javelin threw, bread jump, 100- -

yard dnsii and the mile run.
Hivnlry is keen among the classes.

Last ear the senior class wen the mcer j

eui uiey nan aiki.v uisier earner in ten
points tn the mile and two mile. Beard
man should easily cop mile this!
jenr. Jjtdwell, of the preset Tsonler
looms n ns the leading scorer of the.amI
afternoon, ns he lias been winning
three fir's! places In all of the dual
meds this j cur. Ills favorite events
are the two jumps nnd the sbet-pu- t.

The relay rme will be the hardest
fought ecnt en the card. This nppar
ently lies between the juniors and the
sophomores, each of which has two of

(the varsity sprlnteis en their team.

CAMDEN DOG SHOW

Will Be Held at Lullwerth Estate
In ll9rMrinflM TfimnrrAw

The Camden County Kennel Vlub '

will held its sanctioned dnz show te
morrow afternoon starting nt ." o'clock,
ar Lullwerth Lstate, in lladdenhcld.
V J.

This even!, according le tlie rnl- -

vaniu entries, lias also ueen sirengij
,upierted.

'llils was anticipated, owing In the
bang-u- p liberal number of Mierinl
n.!,.. ..1.S..I. !.,., I., ,,l,,r.wl l,v lh
energetic and popular ladies' committee
connected with the club. l'.erv ex "

lilintur u.tH a bunce in "liich te cip
tint! n'lc or mere of the cxtia prizes

,

today s Independent
'
Games j

Celuinhl.i C, C, at nlflld, Otentr and
. uu.iun,Hi ianure,dffiSd.A,tii, t

mantenn.
iibair Stars nt Meninnulii. ' ':rX M01 ' '

Hllldale at Dub. en, Thirt)-flrth,an- d Queen '
li.n

North rhllllea at riel.her. Tnent)-tlt- h
a nri ,lr-f- tt .

llftrrjr a. lackfj- - hi .mcciemii, irnui ana
n'rliT,t;vU.n"la Rallreail I.eaei.e. Mi felon ,n TratTIe . Tmnmiortatlen, lertj fourth '

""".tea.rsnen A-- MIIN C.reTe ,

nt Rlrhmend. Richmond and Orthodox
(reels. Section II Lurerne lit Alleshenj

1 1 nth nnd Hntler streeta. .
,.n.?rkT.n,,,Nn.ter,a Sr.5
nnd Recl'and Mreeti.

National Hank and Trim ( emparu
TrU,t ""tlJnrHlJnk"r"n,ee

rirmnrn'a 'lifsicue. IMatoen B I Ifth Hat
Cnllen nt Flrc.t ItilttalleK. TIllrtK lllll lllld I

.I.lin..n .1,-- 1.1 Heennfl nl Hlvlh VhiiiC n.l !

..U....BW. ......."....-..-.-......- .. - .;-""l.l. ...n... TMrH nfr renin, triinktera ' l

aenue and I'ratt alreeti Elahlh nt Fourth, i

I'eurth and llerka atreetsi Heientli ut Mnlh, i

Halnra and MrSlahen strrrts. ,

Northeast Tnlllcnt I.euue lie Paul al '

Rebin'a. lU-- and I. R. K.i (taipr 4 i
Seed at llelmcsbur. State read and Unruh

I'hlladeliihla Nai.v Yard League Rerelr-In- g
,

Station . V. S. S. Rnrhtater. Iil5 I'.
M.. Plilladehililn Nav ard.

SI. naranhaa at Slianahnn, Ferlj eighth
and MreHii afreets.

American haln at Seuth I'ldlllea, Hre.ul
nnd lllgler streets.

Ilartrnm Park nt Merrill, Ihlrlieth and
Columbia aenue. leSI. liarnauas ii; rieuinnark iien a I lub.
Meaden and Mifflin streets. ,
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KKKD LUDKRUS
Fermer Phllly first -- baseman who
has been signed by Kansas City

WEST PHILA. RIVALS

IN TWILIGHT TILT

Shanahan and St. Barnabas
Meet en Fermer's Diamond j

This Evening

NORTH PHILS AT FLEISHERi

Twe lival West Philadelphia semi- -

Dm hfineltnlt innni. i.lll ivrnnr nil (h c I

diamond at Ferty-eight- li nnd Brown
'....,fr.. ,

3
.1,,..,ll evening, when blianalian

imsnes wit i Nt. llamabas
Shannhan has been mewing down its

opponents with rcgulnrit nnd expects
te add the Saints te thel.s, MrdLusk expects his players te give a geed
account of themselves, but is uncertain
as te his pitching selection.

He will imve his regular line-u-

which contains five of I'hllndelphln's
lending scholastic stars. They play
well together and have been able te
held the best of their opponents te

Johnny Castle will in
nil probability use Leftv Lloyd in the
box.

Sevei. ether West Philadelphia
teams will be In action, but they piny
away from home. Ed Wcis will have
the Mackny team ns his onnenent. nt
?!cn.,h nnl H11'- - "rretn and Bnrtran

rk meet, Merrill at Thirtieth strec
Columbia avenue.

Seme Hard Ones
Downtown lias h couple of tough ones

for the fans. At Tuentj -- sixtli and
Heed streets Flclshcr meets t'10 North
Phils, The upt owners defeated rue
VameiH. fl tn 4 n eal- - atwn V..,. . 1,

gamp has. been protested en a decision
u inc umpire m callinsr a balk mi
Pitcher Barrett.

Sex Solbeld opposed Barrett in tlie
game in ciucstien and the same pitchers

iii I"'' cacn erner again tonight.
......At

ill...,.--
Breed

t
and.

Blgler... ..streets.. ..:...Amerl- -
cuii iiiiiii is eacK wun tne Seuth Phils.me acces liae cletcated the local.. In

'present n oeiinle of newceinera. hnvlnr
signed n new infielder nncj new out-
fielder. Bill Kellcher will Ce te th"
mound for the downtewners, while
Lefty Geerge will be the nlk-hin- choice
of Frank Dessau.

Hllldale at Debsnu
Hllldalc is back nt Dobsen. and that

means that the field at Thlrtj fifth
street nnd Queen lane will be parked
with enthusiastic fans,

Mannger White has nulled his tenm
.together after secral clefeetH last week.

......lllld tilth..,.. f'nelln. rin1.... Tliin.l .!j. ,ri, I if ,'1 fllfrom recent injuries expects te held the
Dnrb.vltes,

"'he tillchers nre net in
,1(, t of ,,,,' MikP H0ftmu,i ami
Lefty Schefield. their standi) s for a
long while, have seen little service, but
Sohefiolcl may face the colored stars
a8'"t n'r ,r rieurnuv.

Nutaseme in ado Seienth nnd
(Irange te secure rocnge en Fex .Moter
fr ndmlnlstering the first defeat of
tlie season te the steiking makers last
week, while Media A. A. will be the
attraction nt Wlldwoed, of Frnnkferd.

MURPHY ON WAY TO DRIVING

CHAMPIONSHIP OF U. S.
, .

llldlaiiapell. Illll.. June 1. -- Jimniv
f

(ilinunl .lOO-mil- e ailloinnbile race liere
Tuesday, Is well en his wav te the
driving of thV United
Slates: for II)-- -. lie already lias -- 030
linlnlu upvnrnl innrn til n n tha ., v....

. . . .... ..ilil.uri,. ,1," lUH l(Mlllll Jlllltin Willi IO- - P '

last jenr, Milten has net scored n point
,1,1a .ear. It was said.' .!Ilnrry Hurt. aUu of T.es Ah-aI- ,.,

tPrn,' linrlni- - IL'IIO nnlnts II,,.,
was second In the race here. Frnnk

Kernel's

ALAN FRIEL, STAR

ATHLETE, IS DEAD

Former Catholic High Football
Captain Succumbed in Cal-

ifornia Was Aviator

PLAN MILITARY FUNERAL

A LAN
The jounger set of si'hela.'tic fans

In this city probably never lins heard of
mm. nur me enicr MU nns. and re-
members Is hi its one of the best athletes
In the city five or nix years age.

Friel was captain of the Catholic
High Schoel football tenm back in
1017. He played for the Cnhillltes four
years en the gridiron. Fer the first
two reasons he held down nn end posi-
tion. His last two jcaiK at school he
was the quarterback.

lie was a member of the Purple ami twenty II II." 1'Geld track earn for yeuis. He .,, ,un be Jtli,ai. , ,h). J0JS-en-
e

highest, point scereis tut; Kver.v cirl will he allowed teteam. He was n brilliant splinter nnd
wns Catholic's mainstay In the dnshes
Awarded Nine letters. "

During his scholastic career Friel wte
nwnrded letters nt. Catholic nine times.
and is

.
en the list as one of the greatest

ninietes cer te wear the uniform of the
"'""" """ me streets lnstiuiiien.

The football team he captained was i

one of the host ever te represent the
school and was the only iiRgrr;.nien le

Hill ,' '""mpiensiiip rer the Ce- -
lilllitcs in recent years.

After the 101" football season ended
Frlel decided te go te war. In

left school and enllsieci I Tlie enginal'y scheduled te
tien. He nttended the school be held Ma but

Princeton and wns inte1 Then the championships
te Kell.v Field, in were ai'nngeil for this

was commissioned a second lieutenant
nnd was rated ns a pursuit squadron
flier. He received his commission when
he was only years old.

Bled In California
At the end of the war FiM was a!Fert Sill. Oklflhnmn. rhniaA l.n cne.!

until his dischnrgc In Ma 1010. Afterdischarge lie returned te this city
fruii.-raiMn-

g bls Once Slie was successful, nml mebll,- - eil-- r,l

te the position of manager of one of
the fruit ranejics at Saratoga. Calif.

He died May 20 while apparently in
perfect health. His death tame sud- -

di'.ntln I bSr,tT"! s body hns from
Ifernla. nml... iu nm.i.,i . ...i... ....i. iivLiui ur uricsome tune .Monday. II n rrmainfi ..an
hp viewed nt Oliver Hair's next
' "av"'?

M.nT i.. T W hTb ui eS"V.
Oneenstewn. U ill h .,i..imilitary funeral and members of the
1017 champion football team will act
as pallbearers,

GREEN VALLEY'S FIRST
TOURNEY CALLED OFF

Rain Halts Unique Event Over Dif-

ficult Course
The first golf tournament eer the

difhVilt n Velley Country Club
course scheduled for this morning was
called off en account of rain,

The new dates set for the event is
June 30 and Jul 1. The manner .f
lilnv will be unique for a tournament
in Philadelphia, since it will be medal
plav throughout.

The field will be divided into classes
according tn hnnclJcnps A. It and C.
The first class will include all these

handicaps ten or better. The
ether divisions will range ncreidingly
and at the end of 72 holes, .', the tir't
and the same number the second duv.
handicaps will be from the
gross si'eres and handsome prizes
awarded.

ASTORS JENTRY WINS

Pogrom Captures the Oak Stakes at
Epsom Downs

Kpsem Downs. Eng.. June '2, Vis-
count Atnr's Pogrom, bj Lemberg out
of Popingael. wen the Unk Slakes to-

day.
Sir K. Hultnn's Souliriiiiet, by Lem-

berg of rr Fowl, was second,
nnd K. St. Alary's M.sia. bv Baeh- -
i ir m iieiidic eui or antv one. ns
third-- . Klcen hoi-s- e ran

'Ihe betting en Pogrom was te t

against. Soubriquet 7 le 2 and Msin
UK) te S against.

Pogrom wen by thiee-nuarter- .s n
length, while Soubriquet VmUhed
lengths nhead of Mjsla. J

Archibald, the American jockey, tede
Mjsln.

MISS RYAN LOSES

American Tennis ei.. Is Defeated
in England

Clilswlck. Knr.. June Bliz-- ,
inlieih it, mi ,.f ss,. r..,.i. ...ileated In the semi-fina- ls of the Middle- -

sex tennis ehamplenshlps here today
b. Peacock, former chamnien e'f
India. Mrs. Peacock wen b tl." score
of :. e..

Old-Tim- e Ball Player Dies
IMrelt, .Inn Inhn 1 ( nlpmati wj A

, ,.in h r, nf .U., n.,,,.....
Phla Athletics In ISSj .licit here MiinUs

the result of Injurt'e suttalned Im"Ight uhen .truck 1 an automobile Cele- -

mnn'H hUuII wa'i fraciur.rl Authnriii..l'e enc enl of ilreih te a son In
""' '

Stock Dreps With Gus

r.llielt, aneiher pilot from the Coast, is
third with !t"."i points. Leconey Honored by Rotarians

Plrst plnce In TiicmIiiv's race gave Easten. tun- - - Al iMurphy 1000 imints, and HnrtJ!. who i 'ajelle'a sprint ilumplen, last Saiur-toe- k

Necnnili nlnce. cel .V'O r.cldle ' rt''v broke the liitercelle.late 10f-n- l duh
reCenl CambrldB. wasat especlell henllearne, who tlnl-he- d third, added .70 ura esterdsv by h Retarj ciuh. of

his total. gllng llilll 30 for the I aaien. when th entire track team, with
.en., .Inte I'eacli IlareM Ali'en Hruce. were ths guesu,te r tn Kotaran, at uncheen.

The

nineteen

1 r' "'
- v Tli f'RCC- - HTrf t-- er-TvO-

) Y

itJ ftF-J- FKOM tWB A ' --- A. '. c-- 3 , - ! iff S --J
DieK'f-rAK- e J riRft-te- s --te pU :-- ) ,v""fci, ;
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SCHOOLGIRLS' MEET

I "CI .

of the en MUiaiN."

i

Junuan.

.

deducted

i

-

-
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POSTPONED AGAIN

Track and Field Championships
Called Off fopFeurth Time

Because of Rain

WILL BE HELD SOON

Fer fMirth time the first nnniial
tratk nnd field meet of sKs of the
Philadelphia publh1 high vhoels were
postponed en nn-ntn- t of rain. The
meet wps te be held en N'elthenst Field.
and was te bnc started at .". :S0 P. M.

e (Xlnlte (Inte for the meel has ben
arranged b efliplnN. Inn it will he,
belli en thp Mime field some tim in
near future.

Knob institution will aliened t i

eitr nthletns t

taV.0 part in the basketball far threw
Three eniestants from each school will
compete In the high jump and dash,
while ten girls will compose a team
the shuttle relay race. If a girl enters
mc nign jump, sne win ee nueweu te

ipompete in only one ether event, the
dash.

According te Miss Janei T! Walter,
supervisor girls' athletics in the
public schools, five ovenls mil be en
the program. There will he a r,0 yard
shuttle re'ay race. d dash.
ning high jump. hop. step and

.and basketball fs- - tlu-ew- .

was net sui'rii1" in met institutions,
'te tl.e meet was delinltel. si beduled
for teila .

This will be the first of a scries of
events te bees! (ith'etirs among the
girls in thn high schools. Next year
tlie gie'." I hnve he kt. and basket-
ball leagues. ;ninnsii" meets between
the schools a I hi w ii b arrnngeil.

Wlldwoed "Se" Triu"1Ph
Mlldnoerl. N. J.. Inn- - '.' Th- - Hlsh "drool

Inif-cU- m m.et a 'ion by the Sorhnmert,
w "' - " BOin'" ,h Fr"hf,"n '' s
p01""''' v"" '"eni "if lun'ers, ith 32
pn r '" nn" ,T"' """ w"h
il . .. ui.ti. . re(.vc.i ec ine Junier. Wis

. - t '11 ,t- - th Y'sh'tX 'ii'm ih
ne.. run.. ! pcinu.

1H18, he in nvin- - ineef was
ground lis. wns postponed be-f-

fliers a i icausc of tain.
sent Texn wnere June 1. but date

Ins
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aiinr
week

six
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out 811

of
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MEANS TO STAMP OUT GAMBLING, MAYOR SAYS

Mayer Moeie, addressing the discharged prisoners In the
gambling mid enses before Magistrate Renshaw this afternoon,
said, "We hope you will take a lessen from what happened yes-

terday, because we mean te stamp out this form of alleged sport.
T7c hope you will no longer waste your time and money.'

Mi'ss started

a say3 became
the te

broke
te

.PIG CARNIVA

AT CATHOLIC HIGH

of Games Will

Mark Annual Meet on

Field

''iilhnlic lligli Schoel will held its
annual sprlnc cmmnl tomorrow

at I'leld Twent. ninth
nnd ('Ic.irfip'il strwte,

Ker of the w hoel will mil
tl'diiptc in ii m ceni Coach

of the lr.nl, ic.im. who - In
rhnrge of ihc i hi nual Ii.t- - nriniigcil .1

ci'j pregi.im
In previous the peri lin'"

been , ir.uk nnd field contest.
fbul U,.H, (;i,.,n has included

settlng-u- p cvercises, drills b the has- -

-- etb.ill. tueib.ill, e.ccr baseball
squads, boxing limits, tug of war be
tween two junior a wand

bv 1. and a parallel-ba- r
exhibition bv the same section. Sack
races, tnrewins nnu etherr 0V'"7;

0VPntr
The track e mis a ceniiir.

dash for members of the track tenm
enlj, n rlnv race for Ihe varMty nnd

track relsj team- -. The iiijjli
jump Is closed te of the track

ns is the brend jump.
A relny rnce for nil but t

sections is The first-- . ear men
will run with the boys from the nu-

ncios
,

of the school for the anm x

The Catholic High ba-eb- ill nine will
oppose a tram from the '

High schools' first ami
second teams.

Themas Hoett lias been track
captain for tne 11(23 season He gained
the leadership after . spirited

lth Heweii, another for Ihe
. Hcett h a

runner. hning competed In (he hnlf nnc
qunrier ml'c runs for tlie chnnl this
ear.

i i: r.c a n- - ba.Uefbal
t'en Ii-- a

1 Mi e' sicce. leapi
M'aml drl . In be, U

j mi inn. an) .l.i Hi I iieinbeis or track
leant

11.". l.r sins' cxI lb tien b Mmrl;a nml
iik.mli u Dunne

J 10 -- ltela pass tig isketliall .sections
C and 11

'.' IS- - E.h'h'tlen b foetbn team,
i '.'0 Setting-u- p elenites bj Sections J

md M
.' '.'! Ilvlav race freshmen rnnee3
'J .10- - Hexlnc exhibition hi llentr, bee

Ien M, MeCJrer Seetlen I"
J .13 b Seotlenf nml V
'J 40 lUsl.etliHll, II c. II S s I(, i

II Itcseres
j with Ind jii tlul- - Sec-

tion ns
2 ,ss lleU pig r buck, Sections A .'

and '
3 0(1 Hflaj1 rate for senior Juniors and

sophomores
3 O- n- rnxlng exhibition, Neel Schmidt and

Jeseph Mhxm.cU.
Slsin lluniilnc h'gh Jump, closed te num-

bers of iraek team.
a 'SO Relay, leap frea, Sections II biiU C.
St'-'- S HreaU Jump, Ueed te members of

track team
:30- - lluxlpg eihlbltlen, Vincent Mc.N'al!

and William C'assldy,
3:10 Special una-mil- e relay race, R. C.

II, 8. xe. R. C, II. 8, rus.rvea.
en the parallel bar. 38U

in Phila. and Vicin
Brown Patch en Shehiv

Course Has Been Cured

Clilcage. June Iip brown
patch that appeared en the seven-

teenth green of the Skokle (Jelf Club
where tlie epi'n

chnniilenshlp is te be held. July 10-1- ",

linn been overcome l trontment,
It was announced today bj Jehn
Ling, sreens clinlrmiin,

The quick euro of what was nt
first believed te be n fungus disease
new leads te the belief that the spot

I

niaj have been 'caused by 'emc nils-cie.ii- it

rather than turf
The greens are In wonderful con-

dition, nnd. with heavy ruins of
Inte, experts expect the elvcty tirff
in held putts true te stroke en all
parts of the links. '

,. . ,j. )c cAWnPITP IN'LLIPJI Id.rHVUni I C in
WESTERN COLLEGE MEET

New Expected In Twenty-secon- d

Annual Conference Classic
limn. C.'llv. Iowa. June 2. Coach

Harrv Gill's Illinois athletes ruled fa- -
'

verlte
-

before Western Conferente tnuk
stars went Inte the preliminaries of '

what Is expected te be the most spec
tacular meet in (enterenic nistery

Trials in all th track events up te
that of the mile nnd in all
field events except the pole vault were
set for today with tre finals tomorrow.

The meet is the twenty-seren- d le
newal of tli" conference classic, and
Iowa Cltj's first expeiience in liuldlng
the annual event.

The contest for second place Is at-

tracting attention, as medt of the
concede victory le ll'ineis.

Coaches and nthleies expeded new
conference records in the high jump
and javelin threw woie prepared te
see tenth-secon- d watches tick off new

in some of the track events.
important points, including

the rule, came before the
Cenferenie Faculty Committee, which
mel here today priei te the tiack and
field eontests.

HORGAN DIES

Was Fermer Champien Shetputter
of Great Britain

Belfast. June J, The death N re-

ported In Crookstown. County Cerk, of
Pennis Hergan. once champion shot-putt- er

of Great Britain. He fermeilj
lepresented 'he Irish Ath-
letic Association.

NAVY YARD NINE IN

DIAMOND WARFARE

Undefeated U. S. S. Rochester
Meets Receiving Station in

Season's Important Clash

KKtKIMM.Mltheraitenn 'nrdner cfllii(trln.. ih Hene. 3hml lb. n MlllUev. usMh'ce, 31, reekhnciser,Mriiblnr, e llernerl. SbM cli.r. rr c. Hi.en lbnnlriiin. if 'lour, rtMelehel II, lohnsen. rRoberts. If II inlen, ii

Tin i l he mew ltiioei mm il.i I CI

dam III I.IMCtlO Isliin.l l.nsi.miil ' Ins
.1 toriieon at 1 i,-

-, . m ij,u.mnir s
meets the undefeat-- d S Uu.

in a game that will settle te n
,--. I l"' "' "lfcr"' me cuaiupieui'ii) nr l.ciignn
Island.

The usual is two games ,i
day. but enlj one will be dc uled tlus
afternoon, and (he Itoc hosier Inns bine
net as el been beaten I'ln lenedefe.it
of UeceUmg tas at (he hands of Unili-ester- ,

nnd the latter has beaten cm i
club In the yard.

This, ma. be the final game fei ltcs'h-este- r.

as thev are going awnj The trip
will be a long one mid ihc nci tune
rlic.v are at the imyj jnrd the bes will
be In the midst of the

'and will then unleash their ciack grid-
iron squad

lteceUIng expects in leurr the ielur
of Rochester nnd lias innii backers
The dub has been cemin-- ; along nt u
rapid pace, due te securing a new

in (iibsen a brothei of the
Pirates' boss.

uintii his appointment henn.na.il.nil 1, i u liipunu. ..i.iii.n.l .....l...ie"".'.ll ." tvil' -- , n,-- .
llll-l- l ; ,, ,n

new nnd nut been beaten
sliu e lie sns Itm lirstc r is din- - for
a iev eise (bis afternoon

It will be a j;aln tin nl the inland
l.ieiitennrt Cnmmiiiidet (itilbiansen and
Athletic Uirecuu- - Z.miiesIu mc nil set
tn entertain the be.s, and the of
both the Hechchler and ItciQiving Sta-
tion will be en hand te
te the occasion.

WILD CAPTURES
IN NEW JERSEY GOLF

l.eng Ilrancb, V. .1., June -- n
the annual amateur championship of
Ihe New Jersey State (Jelf .Woi'latieii
it the (Jnlf Club tedaj, four
plajers with scenes of 71) lied for die
medal In the eightocii-he'- o iiiiillf,lng
round. They were He Weber.' of
Knglewoed; Fr.lnk M. li.ver, of I peer
Mentclnlr; K. M. Wild, of llaltiiHiel,
nnd Dr. II. V. (Iiiirlt., of Asburj
Pink, ,

Coincident with the first mutch
round In the championship dMxii'ii wns
the piay-e- lt for the medal which was I
iveu Irv AVIld with n Kl. Th. m-l- c-il

WOMAN SUES PHILA. LAWYER FOR JILTING HER

Kathryn M. Lloyd, of Lansdowne, Pa., breach of
premise suit ter 830,000 today against "William Alexander Brown,

lawyer, of 3937 street. She she engaged te
lawyer last March and he signed an ante-nupti- agreement

maTte a will after his marriage to give her the en twe-thii- ds

of his estate. He the engagement, she says, and de-

sires cancel the agieement, wliTch she asks the court te refuse
te permit.

L
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WILD AND KANE

im ni nor mat
I IV I .1 1 1 ir lllll 1 1 al I ""it ?'

Ill ULUUL 1 1 in I UI It 45... -- s ,?..

1Baltusrol Gelfer One Up at Turn
Over Deal Flayer in Jer- -

.
":

sey Tourney '
PLAY FOR STATE CROWN,

- - irrrn
- $$

Leiil' Krnneli. X. .1.. June . Match 5-

play iiegun tedaj In the New cJrsty
nuiii' niniiieiir k"ii ciniiiiiiuiiriiiJ "iW1the links of the Norwood Ceutnry Club.'Jjl

The tnnleli which drew the gal letr
wns staged bj H. M. Wild, of Bala;,

. n1 t I I.-- .. I1 'PI, Im W..JIUI, illill .1. tl . III ll'ill. Lllt TT..l jiH"!
Kane's Jlrit teal test in a championship. ?
no is mere than six roer tell, ei sicnaer "j
build, with n full back swing and a 1
decisive way of hitting his iron.

Wild wen the first hole. e-- with
stniiidit ploy, Kune honking tn tin:
leugh nl the elbow nnd the second
nlse wlim Kane sliced his seiend te n
,,,,,.lK('r; Knne get back the short

Wild wax Irnpped nt the left
l)f ,,1C rf,cn Wl,() ,,,, K00() ciun(.p.
te captuie the fourth when Kane wai.
in n trap en his drive, but he sliced
his brnssle te thick grass, se tliat Kana

i tLe'iKl" trapped en bis second nle get
" Iln'f ' ", K"p became J t'.ewn en
Ne. J when he hooked ills drive te rough
was out short and took tlnee iiults.

When Wild hooked lit, brayle te the
rough en Ne C. Kane. Ijlni n few feet '
ftem the gieen en the like, had a
chance for n win with n chip close up, .
but he was wide nnd it was n half.

The short seventh found both in trou-
ble. Wild en a lcn. Kane en n hook
and n double 4 lesulteil

A topped iron second b. Kane and n.

sliced te trjip nt the green bv Wild
gave nn ever pur half in ft. By just
failing Je leach I he gieen and landing
in a trap. Kit no seemed in have the
ninth lest, as Wild was en In . But
the latter took three little fellows, while
Kane was our brilliantl. for a six-fe- et

putt te get it nnd take the hole. In-
stead of being .'! down nt the turn as
it looked a minute befeic. Kane was
only 1 clown

HiMinp uircu cnunni c
TRACK MEET POSTPONED

First Annual Event at Kingseislng
Off Because of Rain

The fiisi annual tiack nnd field mt
of the junior high schools of tills city
te be held en the fiebl nt tlie King
sessing Ttecientinu Center. Fiftieth
sireet and Chester avenue, this after-
noon lias been postponed because of
mm.

When the meet is held, some In the
future, each school will enier four teams,
composed of twenty athletes each. Tile
teams will be divided into four classes.
The senior boys and girls must net be
under five feet two inches in hcigutv
The junior bevs and girls must net be
ner this height.

There will be four events en tK
program. The standing bread jump,
basketball far threw, tug-'e-w- ar and
shuttle relev ra"" r.re the numbers. The
boys will run 100 ,ards each in tb
shuttle relay while the girls wi'l run
one-ba- lf the dlstunce

The meet this ,car will be different'
than any ether run bv the .vmier high
schools. While the institutions never
bare bad a regularly erganl7eil cham--

pienshlp competition nicer, they have
met each ether in dual and triangular
contests. And in these, one school,
entering one or two star athletes, would
be able te win with rase.

This j ear, bow e or. with twenty
athletes competing for a school it won't
be se ensj te win A star athlete may
b able ie pick up a few points, but
these that aren t se geed will lese a
let for their schools, se the teams will
hac te tight hard te collect a great
number of points.

CURTIS C. C. OPENS

Initial Contest With Girard F. C. at
Lawndale Sunday

The Cm I is Ceunln Club baseball
nine will inaugurate its season this
Suiiila. afternoon at l.nwndale Pa., the
home of the club The iSltnrd Field
(Tub will be the second pirty In the
opening and will furnish nil the opposi-

tion
All the ceieinnnies connected with n

baseball epenin; will be held anil Pres
ulent IMwnrd l.a. of ihe Curtis
Club, "ill threw mil the st ball:
The same will sidit prompt' at 3:30
P M

Mumper I", nke f the C C ( '. has
Pnt Merris his stni Imrler nil primed
for the occasion and I big. in will handle
the ijeciptiM' deliver of the Irish one

Cuius ill line up w itb nnk Snarta,
If: And Mi Mi hen "b . J Kelly, lbs
Abe Helnfelil. II II Ambrose, (.s : J
Johnsen, if liugnn c and ('has. Mc
(Jreger, -- li

Manager liurke s nnx.mis te ar-
range Simda games at I.awndnle with
all Ihe tir- -' class tenuis around the city.
I'ur games w rite te r.iblic Iturke, rnre
of Curtis Publihiiing ' Smh and
NVulniit sip ets

Lynch Gets Decision Over Smith
e nrk, .limn . Ine I nrh ferttiar

b ititamn e ht box ns' .haiiplen defeated
1lilat Smith 'n nifh- - round contest In .

Madisen St)Ur Garden Lnrli recslvad
the ludgeN dei i nn I.nchs ititckn4ss ae
iiblrd lil in te juU")lnt his e oppo-
nent. In a niaJnrtM of the reundi

I

Runs Scored for if ccU

In Three Big Leagues

WriONAI. liKAtilK
S M T WIT Kl HTl

New Yerl 8 SI 21, I1 01 3C
Pittsburgh. .'nJOlll 2 81
ItroeMjn ... it I at
('Incinnatl. .' 2 12 I!1 B0
Phillies . i ftl m M
Chicago H 7 ' l st -
Hosten .ii r 7 i si at '

StJ-eiiK- . 4 r, 31 14

MKIMCAN liKAIJlh'
Vf$l

WasliliiKtini. 1 lli2 II -

st. Leuis. 1 (I 7 7' 4 31
Husten I 7 10 1, M
Chicago . . 2 .II H! 31 at
Cleveland - hi ni ii ri at
Detroit . fl. 7 - 21 37
New Yerk . Si r' Oi 3 21
Athletics .. 1 e,i 10

INTi:itNATIONAI. I.KAtJUK
SI.MlT'WiT JilJSjT'.

Iterliester .. l 7 H,- -l I0 H -t- Mm.
Heading . . . (I 17 II (1 5
HiirTale H.I2 17 .'. uj"
Jersey fit) . 14 13 13 2
Nrat'usn ,. . 7 12 II H 3
Baltimore .. m ii 12 ,
.'rmtteeVawaH. .
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